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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1921

tffi EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER SPORTS STAFF WISHES ITS MANY READERS A HAPPY NEW YEAR,
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BABE RUTH DROPS 72,500 BUCKS
PLA YING THE PONIES AND MOVIES,

BUT HE STILL CAN PLA Y BALL
ItOHKIt

AMOINO HCTII, tl.o world's champion fence buster
V15s.nt Trson' 1Ic ht,Ms man? fwrJi m thobaJl field, Hint's not nil. Ur. phnttiTnl nnother rec-ord recently nnd i sntisfird. Up ln, 1Hd ciionSb.The. Unhr. lifter the bn.ebn!l season ended, decidedto become n llnnueier He delved deeply into the renlmior flnanco nnd emerge.! n nil neoplijtes emcrpe. He wnsbadly stung nnd now stands out tbc sont, the linnnrlal

...ugiim ui uu imsmaii.
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iur. jtuiii, to lotnn renl, Inside
dope, been from 72,:i00. which wns
nize of bankroll. He wus unmerciful! while

Cuba and after playing party the second
Island hurriedlj. He wanted to c.-- t bnrk to

dear U. H. A. vvherf there only hold-u- p men. 5nf
blowers nnd porch climbers to be annoyed with. he
wished to back before It became nece.xsurv to mn im andurapo himself barrel after Inndln?.

Soon after arriving in t'ubn he was the bije
principal attraction nt he

$1000 mntlnee. Ituth started out to see
numerous In Iluvunn He met tnnn
and was banded lot clever very wise conversation.
A fluent orator discovered ivitoui to bent the ami
Babe BR-e- ed with him. All to do plel.
winners and his fortune made

Ituth took the rubber band off bankroll nnd sot
He wagered with lavish hand never

could according to form. were so tough that
other horses the were frightened

them. Somo tho Ruth favorites still arc running
nnd others nrc In the far off distance.

It took but short time to sting the Itabe for $35,000.
bnt that wasn't all It was just the finale. the
Havana disaster the noted slam-ban- g artist hnd an

m the moing-- eturo l'uld. sec-
ond. Miller Huggins the information short
time ago.

"I'm sorry for sas Hug. "His troubles
come in bunches. few people know that was
nocked for ?37.fi00 the picture game yes. that's the
xact figure. The whole works and dough

went flooie. IJabo, however, didn't care tie
niako a holler and doubt be ever gives it

second thought."

IT take Inn;; to separate gent from tht bank- -

roll. Experts ran Jo 1 painlessly. S'o icondcr the
slugger demands big salaiy.

Why Im Hockey Popular Here

ANY sport that requires the maximum endurance,
and courage makes populnr appeal. Football.

baseball, tennis, basketball nnd other branches
combine everything goes to make it interesting

and the spectator. The
sport that succeeds must have two appeals first to the
athlete and secondly to the one that supports that spurt
the follower.

latest winter indoor sport that has to
city Is ice hockey. And no mistake this sport is
here to stay. It takes just much courage, .skill, en-

durance, speed nnd science to pb? game any in
sporting reportoir.

Ice football on ice skates Skating in it-

self is an art To guide little rubber disc down the ice
with nn club for elude these
guardians nnd successfully shoot the puck the
goal tender for point is nn art. Iu footba.11 the
ten yards always is the hnrdest and in lee that ti I

Ave yards the real what counts does not
count.

Every sport its Baseball has its Itabe
Ruth, its Thorpe, tennis its Tilden, the turf

Man O'War. golf in Chick I'vans. rowing its Jack

LOCAL CAGE FIVES

IN IMPROVED FORM

Managers Benrtls Myers

Have Succeeded in Bol

stering Line-Up- s

While merry battle is being waged
nmong first division team f
Kastern Basketball League for first
position in the closing week of the first(if o.nni 1. i,f . .,... i.ni,,,.
fcUgcd to kop out the cellar and the
two local Club? ate taking prominent.
I"TonlKht at Music Fund Hall. Kighth

'

nud Locust streets, Philadelphia tackles
fiermantown fine cago treat is.
IIMUred. The work the local entries
l. 1. aT ,!. llall.n. a.Ih .111. 1a..- -jiu uce.i ui iur uii,iicsi uturi i
lew weeus ann inai lans inorougiuv
appreciate the efTorts of Managers

nnd Mscrs is evident by the at- -

tendance '

Each Saturday evening at Music
Fund Hall n throng the faithful

t.. see conteniler rorire on h
. .. .rr.11nr-- hnn iirn n in.rmuniiwi nil

Tuesday all records for the senson vvre
fmashed, simply because- - Munnger
Bennis had made the announcement
thnt he 11 com- -

,).,, r,rof pssionnls had
.
l0 "JJP

,.
.ha"'
?"

bis On.nt t3ka,
r, .,,!,,tn - .un

I" I he cage
..vBruggy Hero Tonight

Phi iirb'lphiii hns no inenn club is
evident ui.set given 'aniib n

the home Wednedm - iglit.
ncqulM'ion f .l"nnnic Ilickmnn
work'd : .. ,e

liat the hniupi. ns will tn'te the II' "i
for t hi Plnl'ie, tiu ig ' It. w'..

been . is ih, U.i.l
scorer ti.e P no . League.

'(Jcrmuntown me, through v ih
nnnouncemciit thut Trunk Briiggy. who
vras sensation as gonl getter
hMison. will ocrup.v on. of tin- - forwurd

rumiing urite v ill he
fiositions. who Im- - heeu liun.'lig the
Trenton Citv League Hurry '.e1

feeling vve'l '.. IC"'

into game it il! he j. gu. '

Lawrence will ngnio i ti.e in.nl n'
renter t

M.vei- i."i to pin., .ml.
tht-- utrongest f in tue neld. is far .1

the Phillies .ire coi.iernt.t, fnmi
on. any time ,ee can
secure such stnr pliivers 'Hutch'
Dehncrt and Leo Mnlone. nnd with
jHenunntovvn getting of their
year's stars Irick. th team. Unit made

walkaway lirt will en-

counter some stiff opposition in the
jH'cond s

Trenlon Takes Iau
Tho Tientoii 'lige-- nsMuncd tin hii

ill tlio KuMeiii Uacki-ilc'i- ' I. ""
defeating tilt I! uidiiii; It. r. ..11

curl lust Ii, the wure
of to "- j,n in- - turned out tu
spcctd was feutuieil b tl'c vv.in-.i.l-

1 lniiiic nt I'.en.ii' I num. the
Wllkw-B.in- c tftntc who

raado three r.en..atlonnl baskets
Jiiayetl a bang up article ut de- -

The raco will in all probability be
tUil far as Bending and Ttenton are

ooocenied this the slaters
have little tr-.i'- .'e , ...... ig

from full end .;:. ...Hi.
'Both Trenton .u..i IC- ply
adtu next week 'I" humpi"",

Head ug ' ' nnnor, ..n
RLBT.,"..j; --u, hiem

Vrldav Camden has
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MH u
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i.mrl nnd tere r "t8 of,
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Hy W. MAXWKLIi

well thcro is only one American,
l'hiladelphlan who stands out the

been national sport in anndn for
Naturally tbc game is much further ad-

vanced hero. But it remained for
nnd to place couiitrj on the

Baker made reputation while skating
the St. Nicholas team. Baker, how-eve- r,

skate on ponds around Cynwyd,
skill nt Paul's School, the cradlo of

nnd made his national rcpututloli
1'rlnceton I'nlverslty nnd the St.

but new ice hockey stars have
one of the most brilliant 111 the

Eddie Hill, former Cornell hnllbaeli.
Hobey linker at Xicholas ami the

Quaker City team.
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nnd he was a
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business with Thornton Baker, brother
Hcnrinucs, another member the

is a member of the B.iker firm in

will be well represented in ice hockey
City has not lost n cum' thi nenon.

it has been weakened in every game.
Werner Schnanr. the seventeen-year-ol- d

who wan stopped by the Bryn Athyn
W. Wannmaker. the former Dart-

mouth forced out tho line-u- p and to tho
with nn injured nrm.

plays modern hockey. This is due to
hns n. real coach in Stephen A. Dion,

the Winncpeg Victorias, one of the
teams ever developed in Canada. The

and Hill is producing.
real star. It was nggressive work

the strong Nicholas team nt the
yenr. Last Thursday night he came

gonl thnt tied the scorn, mnking a

the side of the rink. Uitor he carried
Ice through n broken field nnd completed

the puck to Crawford for the winning

man around vham the play ii built. It
then a Slahan. then a Casey icho
man that made Harvard a potcer

ice hockey it i nrrciary fo have the
feint. Fddie Hill is the man.

Team Here !Sext Week
ice hockey champions,

make their debut here on
they meet the Quaker City team in

two-gam- e eries nt the Pnlnce. In the
break, a third game be plajed on

been playing In Cleveland and Pitts- -

inrouga
.. efforts of r--

or0tSi- - J.,. I'awling,
that this attraction was to this

TtiOIlVAL HAPT
w champion icho i' rcpieir ntmj Philadelphia thii

year, also exhibits icarcs at the palace. Baptie and
partner, flladys I.amb, hare an a'hletic number

that makes gymnastirs look like a. tea party.
Copirriaht. till, bu TuHtc Ltdarr Co.
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!Irs. Hitrd on the Links

C- -

TIM a visitor in
hurst this week. While here tho

golfers urgeii him to play in one e- -

Mbition, and although Jim was not
'the mood, be consented nnd paired with
,' Mothersel ngn'.n-- t Hmiiiet
prn,.t, Donnld Parson au
eighteen-hol- e match on the
shin course. Panics lost. French was

nh,ntsblB ... nnn..... n...n 1 uinuii , 11, u

wo !hotr- - tb Palr hnd ll 1,C!,t bl,U

of 05
v. j,:. .,,b,i hn.

i,o RnrnM nil the way. ThL--

fimru on
on tho

inn iron
wiviuu iwn iri'L iiuu .suiufi3i;i an iron

from tho pin. French sank tho putt.
Parson contributed n 2 nt the shor

ninth, which Mjuaretj mo muicn, unu
Barnes laid hi !... .. font frn.n fhn
,.in ... the 17.i yard sevententh when
ir's tinm wns 1 down and needed the

.1 i t a.
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THREE NEW CHAMPIONS

IN RING AS '21 BEGINS
Carpentipr, Lynch and Wil-

son IT in Titles During
1920: Dompscy and
Leonard Real Title-holde- rs

n 1.0ns 11. jai-'ki- j

Ni:W YEAR!HAPPV
is beginning be one for

least thrci; rinc men. nnmelv (IinrL'eH
Carpcnhcr. Joey I.juch and Johnny

Pentjprlilil

pwlad.

.iiiiiiirurli:lit

Leonard

"'"" i.iElit ;. Iljrjii,
Nineteen hundred and twonb suw llirlrlu

trio in different national asiatitkdivisions bo.ting nnd nnmes urc.ins pmiii(l A. DptUo. NcnVorl.alongside of who sue- - immuhIs iiiitrliliian.
cceded in the past year

crowns .Ttrninv ilile. iMmnils-.s.i- .......-.- .. - -- .. ..;;;
.lonnny uiiDnne, jiennv i.eoiinni, .laeisi.y" i""e- - """" riitxiitirRii
llrillr... Tool- - nnMcr ..,., tl.ni - DorchcMtr.
positions atop of their
cla-si- s ns the new year gets under way.

WiUnn inserted his nnm de gin rre
'in pugilistic s Hull of nt Boston

May (i. on which date O'Dowd's
howl that he been jobbed" of his
iniuuieweiciu inurcis was miiiu-u- .

Johnny was given tho decision of Itef-ere- e

Mediums that night after n sched-
uled twelve-roun- d

Since ills victory Wilt-o- hns done
more thnn be in four
still thnt verdict O'Dowd

must bo recognized and lie is beginning
the season of 1021 with the middle,- -

weight crown wobbling on his brow.
1

b
..

.i c nn Vrtt.nn.l.rti--............. 1 ..- -t ...Tnrsev......
r":.. nn r!nrtt.iMj f'nrnnnlinr lieiivv- -

' champion of Furopc, v'vnr hero,
i,i.,i of his people, be--

came the worlds light henvyweignt
titleholder by reason of his four-ioun- d

Unnikout over Butt Leviliskt. The

Ljncl- - reached the of the
batit'aui eld recentlv, on the night
of lie, en. he,- - 22 nt the Madison Square
fiarden. New York, he den l

nt.tiininteil Petn Herman, of New
Orleans 111 n scheduled lift 'en round

Hon- - In
" iniu

en- - crvened
world's

r.. New
i..rm..n

in

A

In
match. tie mhiwci n

in. at ten of contest in
rounds nnd of Wildo wns in

P'tnti1!1; unnuii in iui.'

la

In

itljVBu iinx tionnlar
Of went through

flip -- f wiin IIU'H

ifI1. ,,.1.v Leonard are'""T'y,,1,''being credited title noiuc s

There doesn't seem to be one who

un'e.ss crosses
Puupsv nnd of

does likewise in u lioul
with It Is almot 11 certaintv

and will
this .... it is that

Leonard will together
i season or l'--i wanes.

nnnexed
r . T. n two chnintllon- -

matches in 1 Wi. Jn i ny

he hv out. . . i l iU t,IBal i iul nfmnj .M,ite in uie imio iuuh.. i
tiin llnrlirir. Mien. in inis niui.'ii
M..,..tr. iirnw.il same
. , ,,, ,if..rii,(ie vicious
iioi.il'- - fi lie was against Willurd.

Kill It'cniiiin. of Chicago,
11 Cull.' ug for almost a .loeti roini'i

re he was stoned bv

The i haninion was n
to . M.erl- - in this conle,l it wns
figured that Brentinn be knocked

rr r. less tinm six rounds.
Ttnnnnn slllllied lin well llgallist till

denmn thnt for ten
it was diincult to pick n

But a ..wi he in
twelfth stnrted 11 unnn on his

' n'i'1 's t.n v was un- -
I i L.

CjlOK-CEi-
.

la cm : decision

MAN!

Champions of the Ring
in Various Divisions

UOKI.11N I'KOITSsins, T,
J liwelslit . mnn VtlfiK Wolesll.111t.1mnr R lit toe I4111I1. Vnrfc.
1 Ut7r'"'"":y KIIIi.uie.

New lurk.tirneh.. hi lurk iirii,...' .'Li. :.
.K.luinj Hllmin. llimlnn.

1.! ie"ren
Icntwi-leti- t .l.ick l)wnie3 City,

MOULD'S
1'I.TH'dBlit tie New citV,

c 11 Vt niter. South Africa.leitlirrHrlKllt I'rlt.rh. lYnnrp.
Vtnsslmrir. York.

1- -

- "r.
Moss

also showed in two
battles thai he was real
ot ig itweiL'htN. (In .To r r. i,n

Iicikjm right nrnvrr
iiiikni, KiikLhhi.

this crowned cbnuipions
of their .1.

scintillating those 1' j. l'lill.ulrinlilu.
getting by wlth ;Ji."0tljeir inhict. t.1K v.

rw,
nn,l MIlt Karl Mcks,

respeetlvo

tame
Mike

"hnd

bout.

little outpointed

weight
FranP0

in

only

when

knocked Charley White for n ronl (nil.

recognized tll.rn ( hicagonn

Iu'rrd.Crd.r nfthit 'lis ti.i
Pine-- I Kremhmnn's victory tecnth that nnd

Wultrr ll.rwe. prof-.0n- M tl. Tntnuck titled the title. K.uL'V nt tilinlpn, V .'1'"

x.,Unl, iwhrnncd
J

riin-li- -i

in
champion- -

nnd

mmirnro
budle

Uiostlni

match,

,lnmll

.i.n

.hiiinpionship

S S

rhrrr

TrCT

Scrajts

rmnaerr

to nt

isiuts,

Bn,j

pinnnelc

1 .Mvv lorn irisiiuiun uewsjiuper veruicc in d

advantage least the decision There-fiftee- n

tho verdict the niter, however, successful

the rlmmplons who
season I"-'- ') siunti- -

any
threatens their crowns,

Carpenticr the dope
igai'nst Lew Tcndler,
Pliilndelrhia

Leonnid.
lint CiineiiHer I)empev meet

enrlv vear p'obable
Tetiil'er nnd get

the

Wlllnpil
,h,p

did the expected UnoeKlng
llnit.

himself the
nnd

succeeded

inf., awav Deilipsey.
disntioointiuent

the for
wouhl

Instead
SO

supposedly pempsoy
winner

punch heart the
round

Pempsev

CACPtNIitt?

iu on referee's

.Now
lih lZr.Vi?

I.eonuril.Ai

"fi.,n,',lt," Cunnller,
Salt

AMATKIR
P.

Hintjiinur
r. New

..i"V"

decisively
the champion

an

champion
America,

110-t- n

Milwaukee.

respective

nine rounds, in what was Bennj's first
contest for several months, following a
series of movies' contracts, which were
filled b.v Leonard. White proved n
worthy opponent for Leonard in the
early rounds, but taonnrd's more tell-
ing punches told of his knockout victory
befoie the finish of the limited contest.

Joe Welling was the other lightweight
to taste Leonard's knoclcooi nmu.li
For thirteen lounds Welling succeeded
in OIIsettlMIT tlie lerrilic iitirielitn lltln- ' ' .....- -

UOlUer, ll'Vltlir Ills Utlllfl.l to stliv llie
tcliediiled lifteen rounds, more to thnn
making nn effort to win. Juht when it
"" ;" "'" " ',' '" "'""' .succeed 111

tlaving off 11 knockout. Leonard dropped
- ullt"' '"'""''. lnineenui ses

Amerha was unable to produce u fly-
weight to lift II imvn from the brow
of Jiinmi Wihle when the little Welsh-mn- n

made n tour of this country ilurinir
the !nst .nr. He KOt nw-n- y ti u pour

when Jack Shnrki-- i was given the

uu ot his matches, either winning b.v
wide inurglns or scoring knockouts
Killmno Careful

Most cartful of tho ring title-holde-

has been Johnny Kilbane. Tho Cleve- -
'nnd veteran is nenring his thirty-thir- d

uir, nnd it looks 11 lot as if his days
"- - a boxer arc almost over Kllhnno
aucu 10 itppeur in any decision tiouls

'int Hcason. It is reported that John
P. will take on n championship match

tho Harden iu New Yoika'.... ... ... this season.
it lie is pnireu olt vvltli nny of three,""ii.il,, ui'l'wii.'iii 41111 iyi- - 1 or, guilty
' niuiey r dunuiiy .uurruy men who
nrc cuillied 10 IllUIIir llllS, me CliatlCCS
ate that a new champion will bo
rowncd.

Another chaiiinion mist the thirtv- -

iiir iiii.ru is .liuiv iiriuon, nun no
dniigeiciiis welterweight seems to be
nruiind to threaten his chnmnlonshln.
M" ause of the lac k of star welterweight
l..w-- s there is least interest in this
uiwh.ii tnuii un.v iu uie spore i.ouis
it .gusli, a .ncw r.ngiuii.i weiiervveigui,
h.is I een scorlnu a lot of knockouts, and
'.. im ."lit develop into n 10!il rival for
Britton's diadem.

Moving came back with a bang in
n.w i orK under tne new Mnlui inw.
'i,. Iticknrd has been giving the fans

n ,, olty W)m,. e mat. lies.
, Solmg u series of championsblp con- -
tf"-t- BeeailM' of the l II of the
gluii in Nov York some of the interest

take. i from tho New Jeisey rings,

OOHNNY WILSON

CHAMPIONS CROWNED IN 1920

(arpeiilirr vviin tho light liravywelglit rliaiiipionship nf Uie world by ItuorMiig out Battling l'ilushy. Lynch o

world's bantam titleholder by outpointing Pete Herman, while Wilson annexed Mike O'Dowd's middleweight

?

Wt"?A

but it has been announced by Commis-
sioner John Smith thnt the sport reigned
successfully through the senson in thnt
slate.
Local Situation

With the exception of two clubs pro.
meters in Philadelphia have been iiuf-feri-

losses. The Olympia and Cam-
bria have enjoyed success, from n, box-olH-

standpoint, so fur during tho
1020-2- 1 season, but other promoters
had to dig deep into tlielr jeans. Boxing
wns started nt the Ice Palace, but after
several losing shows it was decided to
closo that spacious ainphi-tbeatr- c as n
boxing arena. Tho Ormuntown nnd
Auditorium Clubs changed managements
before the end of the jear.

lMvc clubs arc In the local fistle field
ns the new yenr starts. The Olympia,
National, Gormnntown, Cambria und
Auditorium are to put on weekly shows.
Two Philadelphia, Willus Britt and
Joe Kenuedy, are promoting bouts in
neighboring cities, the former at Ches-
ter, Pa., while Rending, Pa., is where
Kennedy is holding forth.

Herman Taylor, who was mntchmukor
nnd ninnagcr of the Camden Sports-
men's Club, took over the duties of ar-
ranging bouts at tbc Olympia here,
while tbc other matchmakers arc Frank
O'Brien, tit the Nutional; Johnny
Burns, nt the Cumbriu ; Marcus Wil-
liams, nt the Auditorium, nnd Johnny
Kruusc, ut the (icrmnutown.

U
ENTRAL REM

FOR WEST PHILA.

Crimson and Cold Will Send
Fast Basketball Team

Against Speodboys

The Central High School basketball
ten m is fast picking up its stride, and
it is the opinion of tin- - students and
Coach Dr. O'Brien thnt the Crimson
nud (.old will have a wiuning combina-
tion. The team is anxious for the first
game, which will tako place next Fri-
day at West Philadelphia High. The
SpeedhovH have a strong team.

Dr. O'Brien has been trying out
many combination' . The best team so
far ooii,i-t- s of Captain La.ur and
Purdy. forwards; It. Llehernian, cen-
ter; Schulmi'ii und Kniiffmnn, guards.
Laaar is a fast man and an excellent
shot, lie was responsible for many of
tho team's points last year. Purdy is
from Trades School nnd is also a good
shot. This pair nrc clever passers.
Barney Licberman nt center is n fix-

ture. Tho two guards, Hchulmnn and
Knuffman, are speedy.

Bei-ide- s these men there is a good
reserve miiiiuI in Toll, Wiess, Trnoli.
tenberg, VolK Hhor, Tull nnd

and MoAlplne.
Manager I'avitt bus arranged an at-

tractive schedule, iucluillns games with
Catholic High, (Jeorgc School and l'cun
Fresh. Tho schedule is as follows:

January 7 West Philadelphia, at tVest
rhlluiltlphla

.lanusry I'TanK.nru ni enirm man.
January 1 Southern High, at Ontral
January ia upen.
January IS 0rmantown. at Central.
January 20 Ngrthat High, at Central.
January "JO I'enn fyeuh, ot Penn.
Tcbruary t Went at On-trn- l

o nenrico ai u

Kit.nr.i
relnmrv 7 Krankford Hlsh. nt Ontralrvbr.ury f 'ntliolle llluh, jl t'aihollc

1 H.iiiihi'rn IIIkIi. at Southern
IVbruniv --inniMiiluiMi UlKh at Cjii

iiiMtl.iMn
IVbruary is Northeam liish at North- -

eaat.
I'lbruary 10 Open
Jebruar M ciiitn

Nebraska Wants New Coach
IJrwoln. Nel . Jen. 1- .- Alumni nf ln

1'nlMri.lty o( NWnivlcu are rlnmiirllnr; n
ehangft In the fniitti.ill coachlt.K ayatem it!
th. ir alma mater Th isior nhuwlns' of.wr uiiiiik.' r ii' inv uiu .ii.'iiiiiir. ill
.he cunt with Hu'ioth hint rlectlim .lay
mill .tie weilcnr..i ..r ilielr defin urn ru.
i!r. forw ird l.. i in the Hl.ilo i en
fii. aruute.l thn alumni to the point nlmru
tle-- lu.vo coma nut oienlv In oppoiltlnn to
tl.o luillurd (.frMcu nf llrnry r. frh jltu,
formei JllchlL'nn pair.

Deldon Buys Another Club
8t. Jttsfpli, yto,, Jan. 1. AnnqunceiiK'nt

.a mudo hy Ida attorn, v that i:dard J.
Itanlnn, of Klotix C.ty, lima, haa sold thn
St Jont'Ph VVealorn Lrasu. iub to C! l.Ilildun. proaldcnt of tho Mlnnrapollii Alner-Ira- n

Aaaoclatlon Club. It Is und.-too-

that Ih.i tlub la to ho iruln , farm of tlm
Jllllfr'. Tho purchnaa price a nov nialio
public.

Ball Buys Tulsa Club
Tnlan. Oklu, Jan 1- .- s);,imi, r Al.bntt

ii ton h K nliu ownarn nf
tho 'I'uiaa franehlia of Uu- Wfi-tei- I.aou.... pud .in uffor of 170 OHO fruin Phil Hall.

ii r of the St Lriuia Am i Iran Iairuueluli, for tin lo-- al . luh. Tulaa
on the WHO vveaieru I.hkuj

Tlirro nr Irtlera In tho apnrta department
nf tho I.vksim 1'rni.ic LBPnen for Uddla
Itando, William Duffy and Johnny .Mealy,

ICE PALACE and
I C V. II C) C K K V

iMKitr rv or TOKONTO ..
il anuilliiii ntcrrollriiliile liiiiiipluna)

(il ki:ii tiiv
VKIN. TI IN, MClllT AT H 0'( MIC li
.11. ( IAI. l T IIV IIMI'li: M I. Wini't iii.k muiiMi rmt ci.wii;

II ih eny (rata, rd Scrlloii, Ki.ns

3UTII a M.utiun-MH- .

DANCING i:vj:uv r.vi:. s.ao
IIKST 1'l.tCK TO OANC'K TCIKAV

T1IIH A1TKKNOON .au i Tii.Miiirr siao
HPfCUll linlenuinmrni unu .uusio jonliht

PALM GARDEN '"553.8?

G. RICE TELLS HOW
E VER Y ONE MA Y HIT

LONG DRIVES IN '21
i

In Rhythmic Mood He Starts the Year, Telling Atldctcs
How to Steer His Advice to Fat and Loan Is

Play the Game and Play It Clean
- ,

By GUANTLAND IHCI3

New Year Resolutions
LJSTUN, mu children, and jou Aa! Acor

worthy resolves for tho fiscal year.

Whatever your eea or your humllo lot.
Whether you're married or whether lou'ro not.

Whatever tho shape of your brow may bt,
Whatever tho shape of your nccfe or fctiw.

you taka the 'tips that J hereby block
It'll save you many a dirty knock.

The Golfer
JITIIfl?"

J have finished up a round,
No matter what my score may le,

Though I havo wrecked a lot of ground
And found nino junkers from tho ice.

When I have slathered eight short putts.
Or seven brassio shots I blew,
Or pitched from mounded traps to ruts'And etitl deserved an 82.

Tn place of taking time to cram
My friends with every stroke I've made,
I 11 only give a diagram
Of every other stroke I'vo played.

The Fight Manager
(UTSlDi; of the ropes I'll whoop it up and when the scrap U dam0 matter what the decision is, of course I'll say that wo on.

fi!,h!Cr l? "'V riohi
Dut I hereby when the swag is

0lt9 cuy
tako the pot.

The Ball Player
I'LL be right there with tho hit and run, back in the P. of O.,I'll the Q. of my L. again, gather il straight from me'.'

I'll bunt or swing as the order goes, or I'll take my turn and wait,And the good old apple I'll cut in two whenever it cuts tho plate.

'lid rs?rtCd '" ""it0,,0,'."1 old oamo and "cr the leather fiat.a guy says "Pillow" to mo I'll swing on hla jaw with a bat.

The Fighter
J know my prices have been high,

I know l'vo gathered too much kale;
I ve had more than my of pio
When there was any ticket sale.

I've stung promoters left and right,
I've tapped tho who came to cheer;
I ve in tnorc ono night
Than smarter men can mako a near.

Hut for each thirty minute
Where I have nailed the best of it,
This year I'll shade a price a bit,
And merely take tho rest of it.

"Babe" Ruth
have a fancy I can clout,
So I'll no longer stall;

I think I'll cut my bunting out
And try slam the ball.

Eight White Sox
fVK resolutions' firmly fixed- -in further games we'll not be mcd--c II turn m mask and glove and bat and leave the silly pastime flat'.

The Sportsman
To give a shado rather than to tako ono.

Everybody
TO PLUO a little harder, a bit less to indulge;

(, To chop down on the larder when it begins to bulge
7 o eoio up on the bidding, no matter where wo stand,To a pal that's skidding who needs a friendly hand
jo cut out all the whiuina, and in the drifting crowdsTo se'e the lining, nil teady for the clouds.
Unmindfulof the chorus that scrambles up the plot,
To face the fate before us, and give it all we've got
And losina then or winning, where is tho future's lienSo long as through each inning we've come out square chant

Soccer Is Played
by Thousands
in Philadelphia

And there are thousands of others
who would llko to learn the game.

Douglas Stewart
Coach of the University of IVnn-jlvan- la

eleven, four times inter-collegia-

champions, will explain it
in a scries of articles in the

Aliening public JCc&Qcr
Beginning next Monday, .limuary .'I.

PRATT WON'T SIGN

Former Yankee Player Says He Has
Abandoned "Pro" Baseball

Ann Arbor, Mifli., .Inn. 1. Perrill
1'ratt, traded b.v the New ork Yankees
to tho Boston Americans scveru' weeks
ago, said here that he had definitely
given up professional bus. ball and hud
no intention of withdi awing from the
coaching position at the I'liiverslty of
Michigan.

Pitt Five Beats Yale
riltsluirgli, l- Inn 1 The I'm l,.n.l,et

ha team d'Tuitid VuK IuhI nUlu bv a
orora of 40 In UU. In . funl Riillli'

Tho l'flnth'.rn ni'.rtrd in well an I luid th.
acore 1 lo S In a ff niomt-nti.- , but ih.
Ilulldona td tie iire .!,. 14. nflir widen
Ihov ujrfiii fell lithlnd.

"Flying Par6on" Made Captain
llokton. Jan. 1. ll.irry Cullilll 'ho

Paraon." waa appointed captain of thi
llonion A A. IrarK team yerterday,

Inn. Halpln. whn hi.H hung up hln
running ahoea alter .1 decada of coinimtt-tlon- .

JlmmyJohnston Signs
New' Y.ira, Jun 1 The llrmil.lMi iluh

hn ri'iilvnl th i flail"'! ronlruei nf Jamea
II Johns'on for llu jnoii of IH2I.

Phila. Jack O'Brien c,SJ
Wishes You a Healthful

Happy New Year
The Largest Health and Athletic
Institute in the world, costing
$500,000, will open early in
January.

Madison Square Garden
26th 8c Madison, New York
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Non-reside- nt Membership

One Yearf,$50.00
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in and other
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REINSTATE O'SICKEY

Former Amateur Skating Champion
to Compote at Newburgh

Benny O'Sickey, former national
amateur chnmplon, left last
night for Novvburg, N. Y., whcro he
will compcto today in the national
amateur races. O'Sickey now is a
uCUluPT SLc,V??derertJ' Clllb. which

rbilndelpbia amateur onccd-suatln- g
organization.

This is the first time Philadelphia
bus had n representative in any of thenational championships In many sea-sons, o Sickey now is mokiog this city
his lionie. With Baptio competing In
Jho professional division and O'Sickey
in tho amateur, Philadelphia has two
real il kings.

O'Sickey was reinsfatcd only a weekngo b.v tho officials.

Boynton Won't Become Soldier
Hlllhiiiiktiiiwi, Mutn.. Jan. 1 -- After con.a 'terms h. matlrr for ,evrr,, week.Honm Iloyntoi, WllUama I'ldleso'a foot'b.i.1 hio, has about made up hl tintto tat of tho ehanVe offort(l to.ntir f- - Point next rail, follow tin- - hugraduatluii hero In June.

KKiV YKAH'H ,lTi:itN()ON, JAN. t
H'll.MK MICKKV

SPENCER vs. RUSSELL

RICE vs. MENDELL
HIIITIIV KTVMIV

FITZGERALD vs. MEEHAN
IKISII PA1NV .IIIUVNV
CLINE vs. SUMMERS

i.r.w otto
TENDLER vs. WALLACE
fiaata on aalo n..w. Hotel Walton
frad and I.ocut St. Ilefular prlceil

NATIONAL A. A.
Hnrrlal Nr Ynr'a hlion- - Thin Afternoon

Matty Detcher vs. Bobby Wolffast
Johnny Paxtoti vs. Al Reynolds

Kid Wolfe vs. Jock Perry
Kid Wagner vs. Tommy Geary

Len Rawlins vs. Frankie Maguire
MllHiuiKr lVllllnniauort

TIC'KKTN AT IIIINAnilY'H. 3S H. ultl j

Amlitoiium A. A. ,,,'1!,.Now cars Afternotm
I lVi:-8.KO- l'NI) HOUTS-FI- VB

I't.KNTV Of At'TION
Ml KMPi: IN I'llirKK

CAMBRIA A. C. 'iffiNI'.W VKAK'8 AKTKUNIJO P K

3 KIC1ITH AND S SIXES '
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